
Sqptrabr Magazines

NORTON'S,
Ladies' Home Journal, ioc '

Bookman, literary, 15c.
-

. Cosmopolitan Monthly, 10c
V f s'.-

- Scribners' Monthly, 25c
" v

Forum Monthly, 25c.
Dcmorest Monthly, 20c
Harper's Monthly, 35c.

Bachelor of Arts Monthly, 35c
Tall Mall Magaziue, 25c
Boa Ton, fashions, 35c

. Art la Mode, fashions, 35c
The Seasons, fashions, 30c.
ButterlckV Delineator, 15c.
Standard Delineator, 10c

Cassler's Magazine, Niagara Power
Issue, illustrating the Niagara

harnessed.
Electrical Kevicw, 10c.
Electrical World, nc

Electrical Engineering, 10c.
Engineering News, 10c.

"Chips," from literary workshop, 5c.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USC THE

Snovjlltlhite
FLOUR

And 'Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

l'EllSONAL.
K. Gorman and sons loft yesterday for

Sun Diego, Ctl.
P P. Jordan, of the St. Cloud hotel, is

at Atlantic Crty.
Mr. ana .Mrs. Charles Tropp are home

from Atlantic City.
Mr. anil .Mrs. W:ill:im MeClave left

for Kansas City.
Miss Rose Walsh, of Clay avenue. Is vis-

iting frauds in ArchbaM.
B. E. Leonard ami B. P. Connolly have

returned from Asbury Park.
Charles Lamb and A. Rockaway have

returned from New York ci:y.
Mrs. C. P. Armbrust has returned from
vir.t to Stroudsburg fr.enJs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seblafrer and chil-

dren are noma from block Island.
Miss Helen Howard, of Waymart,

Wayne county, is vwtting friends in this
city.

Miss Mary Shelh. of Webster avenue.
n;u returnee vter a vur.i wun menus aiUawley. . .

County Commissioners John Demuth
and tt W. Roberts spent yesterday fishing
at CaQraage..

A. Lundqulst. traveling passenger agent
a hd. l'n An O ... ... . I. ...I . a , V. n

cty yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Melvin. of the St.

Charles, are entertaining Miss Uilmartin,
of Carbondal.

Mrs. Josepb Levy and children returned
Monday after a month's sojourn at Dela-
ware Water Gap.

Captain Oscar Elting, of the Third cav-
alry, is the K'ie:;t of ilr. and Mrs. W. M.
Silkoian at Lake Ariel.

Mine Mary Davis, bookkeeper for Wood,
Harmon V Co., Is spending her vacation
at Newport and Booton.

Adam GschwinU, of the Olobe ware- -
house, is spending his vacation at Great
Bend and Stroudsburg.

Mrs. Barrett and daughter. Miss Anna,
of Carbonilale, returned yesterday from a
sojourn at Niagara Falls.

Attorney M. A. MofJInley Is again In the
.c'.ty, haV.ng reltirnetl from Atlantic City,
where he spent his vacation.

Miss Lulu Rice, of Howard pliv (s vis-
iting her cousin. Miss Gertrude Brownel,
at Royal, Susquehanna county.

Frank Leonard, of Jefferson avenue,
will 'leave today for New York city,
where he will s;end several weeks.

Misses Grace Shay and Mamie Grlnnell.
f New Mllfonl, are visiting Mrs. K. Lic-I-,

f landen street.
General Manager W. P. Hull lead, of

the Delaware, Lackawann am! "Western
companyi has returned from Richlleld
Springs.

Master Karl Amann, of penn avenue.
Who spent two weeks with his uncle,

Wiegand, at Wllkes-liarr- e,

has returned home.

- south .sn7:.

Permanent organization was effected
at the meeting of the new Republican
club of the iKIeVenth ward, held In

'1 Flckue' hall last night. U. F. Moore
was chosen president; Charles p.

' brunt, Fred Schuman,
secretary, and Christ. Flckua, treas-
urer. Nearly every Republican In the
Ward was present. There wan great
onlhuHlusm shown, and the prospect In

that the club will be an influential
factor for Republican success In the
coming election.

The funeral of Michael Crane took
place yesterday morning from his late
liome, on Remington avenue. Ills re-
mains were removed to Bt. John's
church, the pastor. Father Mellcy,
celebrated a requiem ' mass and
preached a consoling sermon to the be-
reaved family and edifying to the
large number present at the funeral.
Interment was made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Jennie, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fenceler, of Birch
street, .died yesterday morning. The
funeral will take place this afternoon
at z o cincK.

John Troy, of Maple street, died
yesterday morning aged 30 years oftera short Illness. Her htialmnd and fouryoung children are left to survive her.
The funeral will be hold tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock with a high mass
of requiem at St. Peter's cathedral. In-
terment will be made In Hyde Park' cemetery.

DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.
Heavy Traveling Crans Pell wi John

- - Conlln at the Worth Works.
While encaged with other laborers In

loading heavy stone onto a car at the' North steel mill of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company yesterday
morning, John Conlln, of Green Ridge,
was struck on the head by the heavy
arm of the traveling crane and his
skull was fractured. . . ,

lThe accident was ah unavoidable one.
The Injured man was taken to the Moses
Taylor hospital, where lie died ten min-
utes afterward. He was 40 years of age
and leaves his wife and seven children.
The remains were removed by Under-tak- er

Raub, J4 the late home. . - -

' Reeve Jones 1 open for oenotrt ensrage-msn- ts

and pupil. Mr. Jones can be seen
at Ms studl. at Kauo's building after;..ttpt.t , ... :; ..

THE SIATE- - CCMNIIO;!
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a, candidate for renomlnatlon. The
marchers of the many clubs respective-
ly about Quay" and "Hastings.", and
the representation for each of the men
Is about equal. The Luxcrne delega-
tion .numbers 300, and arrived In the
city at noon today, accompanied by the
li ifton buud. - The delegation is head-
ed by Daniel Coxe, of Drlfton. a
nephew of the late Kckley B. Coxe, and
an enthusiastic Hustings man. The
delegation came in a train of l'ullman
cars drawn by a brand new locomotive
and named Daniel It. Hustings. Mr.
Coxe himself ruu the locomotive to
llurrisburg.

Jack keeps yolelcv's Credentials.
One of the Incidents of the day was

the rcixtrt that uVk-gat- guiglcy. of
iKduwure county, who. with the other
ileleRiitcs from that county, was in-

structed for Quay, called on Governor
HuNtinga this uUcrnoon and announced
that "it was all right." It Is rumored
Ilia- - the lighting fuel kins Induced Air.
(juhrl. to throw his sttpiHirt from Quay
to Gill eson. Mr. QulKli-- hua been
r-- cii to verify or deny the reKirt, but
Congressman "Jack" Holilnson. an ar-
dent (;uiiy suiMiiter and the head of
the I t-l- ; vare delcgntkm. Is suld to have
(JuV-VV- s credentiiils. as a ddfgat.
in his lossesHion and to have refused to
deliver them to thiMlelegiite In quest Ion.

In tile event of a break in the make-
up of th superior court, six candidates
of which will be nominated tomorrow,
the xexeiilh member of the court. betnK
from !! minority party, it Is said a
new slate may contain these names:
J'.idue John Stewart. Franklin; Samuel
K. iin.tnpoit. F.rle; Judge I'eiiny-l'ii-ke- r.

Philadelphia: JudK Htit. e:

tVonro It. Otliuly, Hutitingdon,
mid JiuUe Wlekhnm, Reaver.

It- - all the turmoil and bustle there Is
one i urn! Mate who Is sure to win. and
thai Is luijainlu llaywmd. of Atercer,
who waiiis to be the candidate for
stnte treasurer and who will be nomi-
nated, lie was at his hcndo,uartcrs for
the first time this morning.

Tom's Committee Meets.
"The stnte committee, of which te

Chairman Thomas V. Cooper, of
Delaware county, was yesterday chosen
te'mporary chairman, met at the Loohiel
hotel at 11 o'clock this morning In the
quarters originally engaged by Chair-
man Uilkeson. Seventy-eigh- t members
were present. Temporary Chairman
Cooper called for the report of the sub-
committee on credentials, and Lieuten-
ant trovernor Lyon, chairman of the
committee, reported In favor of the
Quay delegates in the First and Fifth
wards of Philadelphia, anj the dele-
gate favorable to Quay in Wyoming
county. Progress was reported and
leave asked to sit again with respect to
the Northumberland and other ques-
tionable delegations. . The report was
adopted, and the stat committee meet
again at 11 o'clock tonight to bear the
final report on credentials. With re-
spect to the Philadelphia contests the
committee found that Delegates iteyer-li- n.

Deputy. Cray and Fulmer. the Quay
men. carried twenty-nin- e divisions of
the First ward, and Senator Becker
carried fourteen of the eighteen divi-
sions In the Fifth ward. As to the Wy-
oming county contests the committee
found that R. P. .Northrop, the Hastings
delegate, was chosen at a convention
called last January to fill a vacancy in
congress, and this was In violation of a
long standing rule of the party, which
provides that delegates tostate conven-
tions must not be elected more than six
months before the convening of the con-
vention.

QUAY CAUCUS DELEGATES.

List of Members Who Responded to the
Roll Coll.

Harrisburg. Aug. ST. Following is
the list of delegates who responded to
inelr names at the Quay caucus to-
night.

Allegheny Arthur Kennedy, Walter
Lyon, F. J. Torrance, Van Kirn Scott.

Armstrong Frank W. Juckaou, W. S.
Barr.

tieaver Daniel Corbus, James M. May,
William Moulds.

Bedford A. J. Zeth.
Berks H. Milton Kauffman, Irwin T.

Ehret, George W. Fryberger, K. D. Paul-
ing, J. L. 8. Leinbach.

Wa r J. B. Raymond, A. O. Anderson.
Uia.iford-- O. A. In lies, VV. H. K.iituer,

J. W. Htorms.
Butler-- W. J Marks, V. F. Thomas.
Cumbria Campbell Rubison.
Cameron K. H. Gregory.
Carbon Horace Heydt, A. J. Thomas.
Chester H. B. Buekwalter, G. R. Well,

Merrick. Davis H. Menougn, F. B. tpeak-ma-
Granville 1'rliei.

Clarion James Jones, W. R. Dailey.
Cllnton-- R. W. A. Jamison.
Columbia C. L. Sands.
Crawford Frank II. Ray, Wesley B.

Bray, Julius liyles, Or.ver Saeger.
Cumberland Clinton O. Heydat, John

M. Rice. J. J. Oettel.
Dauphin George It. Dennlson, William

It. Lynch. C. II. Batkenoe, John S.
William Meek.

Delaware W. P. Hipsel, Wesley S. Mc-
Dowell, James Quigley, Samuel Ramsley,
Juah Smith. Walter A. Welsh.

Klk George C Darling.
Krle John Depinet, Frank A. Sawdey,

First district; Second district, N. 8.
Waters, R. S. Pierse. J. II. Culberson.

Fayette J. H. Haslett. J. II. Dushane,
John R. ,las M. Bailey.

Forest Gus B. ivans.
Franklin J. M. Ripley, George r,

John W. Harbaugh.
Fulton H. Ray ShafTner.
Greene J. D. Donley.
Huntingdon Thomas W. Montgomery,

Frank il. Harrison.
Indiana 8. G. Hartman, Harry C. Rob-

inson.
s II. F.lkln, P. J. Q!.

Jun.atu t'rlnh Hhumnn.
Lnnrasiter-Fl- rli district, William T.

Brown. William Wolhsen; Second district,
John M. Groff. I. H. Mayer. P. P. Snt-ma-

Third district, George W. Reich,
Llnnaus R Re.st, K. B. Bckman, Kdw.n
Musser. James Lychty.

f.uwr-n- c J. M. Chirk. William Dou-thlt- t,

James McConnell.
lfbnnonFlinsi H. Harts, David XI.

Earnest. Cyrus ll. Helpick.
Luserne J. M. Jones.
McKean-- J. C, GreenwaM, W. F. s.

,

Mercer-- H. If. Miller. Will A, Boyd,
Georee H. Grnuel.

Mifflin Alexander Zeed.
Montgomery Thomas H. Barker, Addi-

son Kpiedrlmer. M. Kslty, Will-I- n

m R. Nelle. Thomas P. Bcott, William
Tens, John F. Light.

Philadelphia Charles Fulmer, Adnlphus
RrMlleln, 'harl(js Fuller, Harry Gray, Jo-
seph I. Noble, Harry Hunter, John Hunter,
Elwnod Becker. William J. Bollock; Hev-en- th

district, Israel W. Durham, HniniiRl
F. HolisenKin; K)l(h, Boles Penrose,
Alexander ti. Crrm, John M. Sparks,
Charles L. Brown; Twenty-fourt- h, C
Wesley Thomas, Wtlllum Bunch, Jr., John
rV Pugh, Rofiert Harvey, Edward W.
Patton, Charlett E. Conned.

Ancle. .
'

Pottor-- J. Walter Wells.
Schuylkill First d'strlcf, Horace K.

Dengler, Harry J. Ball; Second isfr!rt,
Iavld D. Phillips; Third disfrlct -'s

C. Job; Fourth district, Charles U, Haest-le- r,

Charles K. Qunil, Reuben Bartoe.
Snyder A. W. Potter.
Somerset fl. M. Bnker, 7.. T. Klmmell.
Susquohanna Ralph B. Little, Linus W.

Mnore. .
Tloga'hsrles L. Bnbcock, P. H. Dartt.
I'non Henry B. Mussina.
Venango Marshall I- - Phlpps, John If.

Fvnns.
Warren-Cal- eb C. ThiSmpson, W. B.

Hale.
Wsshlngton-Jo- hn V. Bndko, R, N. Du-la- p.

James T. Patterson. James B. Graves.
Wayne C. A. Ford.
Westmoreland Robsrt M. fltntfh. Reu-

ben Will. Alex. Morelsnd. John W. Server.
Wyoming H. W. Ttardwell.

THE SENATOR CONFIDENT.

Ha Addresses Members of Ills Castas la m

Cbcerfal Manner.
Harrisburg, Pa.. Aug. ST. "I have

won this fight, for without the con-
testants I have more than a majority
of delegates to the state convention to-
morrow." Thus spoke Senator Quay at
11 o'clock tonight after a caucus of the
Quay .delegates bad been held In the
board of trade rooms. The roll call at
the caucus showed 158 Quay delegates
present, six of whom are contestants,
Ave from Philadelphia and ont from
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Wyoming county. As there are 189
delegates In the convention. H5 neces-
sarily being a majority. It is evident
that the senator's claim is well founded,
and that the most bitter fight that has
ever been waged in the ranks of the
Republican pat ty In with
Senator Quay on one side and Governor
Hastings and State Chairman Uilkeson
on the other. Is at an end. A caucus of
the administration delegates was also
held tonight ia the Superior court cham-
ber, but It was very brief, anU no esti-
mate of the strength of the anti-Qua- y

faction as there developed was given
out.

The Republican state convention,
which, besides electing a Bt&Te chair-
man by direct vote of the delegates,
will also choose a state treasurer and
six superior court Judgahip candidates,
will meet at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. The administration forces are now
in possession of the opera house, the
regular meeting place, and whether the
state committee, a majority of whose
121 members are favorable to Quay,
will decide to hold the convention else-
where had not been determined up to
midnight. The Quay followers argue
that as they have a majority of the
delegates it matters not where In Har-
risburg the convention shall be. held.

Senator (.liiny's Speech.
The friends of Quay packed the

board of trade rooms at 9 o'clock to-
night. 'Mr. Quay addressed the caucus
as follows:

"I understand that a clear majority
of delegates elected to the state con-
vention are present. In that case the
liirlit that has been convulsing the
state of Pennsylvania for two months
Is settled. It was n fair tight, and In
the interest of pure government. It
was a gallant tight against heavy
odds, but the next time you will win
by an overwhelming majority, as the
people are with you."

The roll of delegates was then called
and 1T.N answered to their names, of
this number four being from Alle-
gheny and twenty-on- e from I'hiladel-phia- .

Telegrams were also received
from two other Philadelphia dele-gate- s.

Messrs. SchulU anil Ful-

ton, announcing their support.
There were In addition two Northum-
berland delegutes present, but they
did not rcHHnil to their names for
reasons which it was stated are s.

The latter have heretofore been
classed as Hastings delegates.

A committee of five, consisting of
Judge Miller, of .Mercer; Senator An-

drews, of Crawford; Alexander Crow,
of Philadelphia; Lieutenant Governor
Walter Lyon, of Pittsburg, and

Chairman Thomas V. Cooper, of
Delaware, were appointed by the chair-
man to eliH?t temporary and permanent
otllcers of the convention and to arrange
an order of business. The caucus then
adjourned. The entltv Delaware coun-
ty delegation was in attendance and
this disproved a current report that one
of the number had gone over to the ad-

ministration.
The administration delegates met In

caucus at the Supreme court chamber
at o'clock tonight. About 2'K persons,
not all of them delegates, had assem-
bled, and at 9.15 o'clock the doors
closed, admittance being denied to
newspaper men.

In five minutes the doors were opened
and the business divulged. Dr. Bruce,
of Philadelphia, was made chairman of
the caucus on motion of David Lane, of
that city, and the chair appointed Har-
ry F. Walton, of Philadelphia, speaker
of the late house of repsentatlveg. and
Joseph Brown, also of Philadelphia, as
secretaries. Governor Hastings pre-

sented a resolution jvhlch was adopted
empowering the chnlrman to appoint
a committee of Ave for the purpose of
selecting temporary and permanent
otllcers of the convention.

The committee, which comprises Dis-

trict Attorney G. 9. Oraham, of Phila-
delphia: R. AI. Tardley. of Bucks; Will-la- m

Fllnn, of Pittsburg; Speaker Wal-
ton and Emerson Collins, of .Lycoming,
will report to the caucus when It shall
again meet In the supreme court cham-
ber at 9 a. m. tomorrow. Mr. Oraham
made a brief speech of encouragement
to the assemblage and moved that an
adjournment be taken until tomorrow
morning. The caucus then adjourned.

MANY NEW MEASURES.

Mayor Connell Signs Many Resolutions
of More or Less Importance.

Mayor Connell yesterday set his hand
and seal to the following resolutions:

Directing the city engineer to pre-
pare plans for a sewer in the alley ex-

tending from .Marlon to New York
streets .between Washington and Wyo
ming avenues; Instructing the city.
clerk not to draw a warrant for the
bill of keeping the food Inspector's
horse; extending the time for the pay-
ment of taxes until Dec. 1; Instructing
the city engineer to report upon the
desirability of opening a street be-
tween Putnam and Ferdinand streets,
where Wayne avenue Joins Put-
nam; directing the city solicitor to
proceed In law to restrain William
Bright and William Love from Interfer-
ing with Contractors Flannatrhan &
O Hara in excavating for a sewer In
Hrlght's court; permitting the property
owners on Wyoming avenue. Iwtween
fSreen Ridge and Delaware streets, to
grade said avenue at their private

the street commissioner
to lay a cross-wal- k on Hickory Htreet,
on the southerly side of Hickory street,
nue; directing the city Solicitor to pro-
ceed against the Traction company to
compel them to Issue transfers on all
connecting lines within the city, ac-
cording to the provisions of their fran-
chise; awarding to the Barber Asphalt
company the contract for paving Kress-le- r

court, between Mulberry and Vine
streets; directing the city engineer to
secure options on the pnqierty on the
corner of Alain avenue and Price Htreet
for park purposes; directing the chief
engineer of the Are department to erect
a tire hydrnnt on the corner of Chestnut
avenue and I.afayette street; permit-
ting .Michael Ludwlg to connect his
property on Olive street with the
Schully court sewer; directing the city
assessors to change the valuation tax
on railroad conductors from $100 to $75,
and to make the necessary correction
In taxes.

A SWISS ENTERTAINMENT.

Given by Versln at matter's Hall Last
livening.

An entertainment was held last eve-
ning at Blotter's hall. Lackawanna
avenue, under the auspices of the
Swiss Vereln of this city. The pro-
gramme was carried out as printed In
The Tribune yesterday, and was ren-
dered In excellent style.

The members of the Vereln were the
entertainers. It begnn with a selec-
tion by the choir and ended with a
selection. The Intermediate numbers
consisted of solos, duetts, and quar-
tettes. It was attended by all the
Swiss residents of the city. Congratu-
latory speechmaklng Was Indulged in
by the members.

INDIANS IN DANKER.

Two Oakford Court Youths Left Horn to
Ik! Soms Scalping.

Nathan Burke, an Israelite rag ped-
dler, of 428 Oakford court, has a son,
Henry, 12 years old, who didn't turn up
at the supper table since Monday. An-
other boy, Moses Derkman, 13 years
old, the son of a neighbor, left on the
same date.

Mr. Burke says his son did not have
enough of cash to pay his way further
than the first mile post and the other
boy was similarly situated as to
finances. .They had been reading; yel-
low covered literature and got fired
with the desire to do dire damage to
poor Lo.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Hereafter railroad conductors In this
city will have to pay tax on 175 valua-
tion Instead of 1100 as formerly, (Mayor
Connell, having yesterday made opera
tive ins resolution cnanging tne
ment .

HAVE RETURNED FRGHI ERIE

Our Delegates to Christian Endeavor
Convention Coanratalated.

VICTORY !". OVBK . ALL C MOWN

It Was Woa by the Hard Wark of ths
Uolsgstes Supplemented by Advan-

tages of tha City Notes of
the Convention.

Hcranton's delegates to the Christian
Kndeavor state convention at Krie re-
turned to the city at G.ut) yesterday
morning. During the day they were
warmly congratulated on having se-
cured the next state convention for thla
city. It was a lively battle but the
superior attractions and advantages
offered by Scrauton won the battle
for the Klectrlo City.

Tlie names of the delegates from thla
vicinity are: 'Miss Jennie Daniels.
Miss Olive Keeue, Miss Hughes, and
Messrs. Daniels, Keeue and Stevens, of
the West Side; It. W. Fuller, from the
Second PreHby lei lull church; James K.
Dickson, from the First Presbyterian
church; H. W. Hall, from the i'enn
Avenue Baptist church; Miss May

from (Irace Keformed church,
Kev. and Mrs. W. 11, Stubblehinc. from
Calvary Befoiined; D. J. Phillips,
Urccn Kidgu Presbyterian; J. T. Hall,
Wayne county union; Mr. and Mrs. S.
S. Hoover, of Upper Lehigh; II. D.
Jones, Montrose; A. W. Llewellyn, of
Plymouth; J. C. .Manning, of Plttstoti,
and Mr. Kvaim, of .Mooslc.

Solus of the Convention.
J. II. Walter, of Cutuouqua, who was at

the head of the Alleiiluwn dt'leijatlnti, la
an having lived w'.tll Ills
parents on Ihu West Side Home years

Itev. W. H. Hlubhlcb:m, of Calvary
church, was selected to supply

H lie uulpil at Ilia Ftmt Priwliyteriaii
church, of 1111 City, Pa., on Huudiiy.

Kvery member of the ticranton
feels Krateful to llie r hosts, Ihu .S-

ociety of the Cent nil Presbyterian cliuivli,
who aided them very effectively In tlie.r
efforts for "Seranton i."

S'Tuntoii's delegation secured Its share
of honor ai far aa appointments are d.

Besides having Mr. Dunk-I- s on
the nominal' tig committee, Itev. W. II.
Stilt'Mi-liin- and J. T. Ball were elected
Male vice presidents.

The rain which fell so heavily on Hv-i- i
rday murning after announcement had

hem luitiie oi beriinion's Hit'eecxn, wii
characterised hy Scrantou's delegation us
"rihower of Blessing," while Allentowu
claimed that even nature wept at their
defeat.

Sunday evening, at the close of the
grand consecration service, Hcranton

the state ofllcors, committee of 1SW,
and the Central society fr'.cuds to Join In
a prayer and praise service on the pluzzit
of Miss Hherwood's beautiful home. A
lively song service was IntetHpersed yi'.fh
prayer. Scripture selections and remurkH
of encouragement by Dr. MeCray ami
Krie's convention chairman, H. J. Ray-mor- e.

The Scrunton delegation was used dally
by the evangelical committee, In conduct-
ing the early morning and noon prayer
meetings. J. T. Hall, the Wayne county
fellow worker, had charge of Friday
morning's meeting and the noon meeting
of that day at the works of the Ball En-
gine company. He also conducted the
meeting for men on Sunday afternoon In
1he Voung Men's Christian association
building. C. K. Dan'els had an early
prayer meeting on Saturday morning and
also a noon meeting at the Bay State Iron
company's works on Friday.

While on a tour of visits Friday even-
ing an Incident of great Interest was en-

acted. The Scranton party has Jimt con-
cluded Its song at one of tho churches
whiMi 4 lie Allentown section, who were on
a similar tour, marched in singing their
song. TWa discord wns awful for a mo-
ment, then the leaders of the two fac-
tions loined hands and sang "Blest Rn the
Tie That Binds," amid the hearty ap-
plause and cheers of the audience in at-
tendance, after which Mr. Waltor led In
a fervent prayer. The scene wns one
that will never be forgotten by those pres-
ent.

Friday night was the great rallying time
of both force. At the close of the con-
vention's evening session each church
gave their visitors a reception In their
several parlors. The state officers were
escorted to each reception and greeted
with hearty cheers. After attending their
own reception, the Hcranton delegates
started on a tour of visits to the other
churches, accompanied by a goodly num-
ber of their hosts. Eight of the young
men, wearing large letters on their
breasts, made of bull's-ey- e badges, and
forming the word "Hcranton." headed the
procession and, upon entering a church,
would stand In a row and sing the con-

vention song and give the "unearthly yell"
as the Erie Herald called It.

flcranton'i song was, perhaps, the great-
est help In securing the convention. Pro-
fessor Redman, the conductor of the con-
vention chorus, upon hearing It for the
first time, at the depot as 'the party ar-
rived, saiid: "You have the song that will
capture tho convention." It proved to be
a great favorite. On the other hand Al-

lentown was very unfortunate In Its se-

lection. The tune to which it was sung,
"Auld Lang Byne," was a hard one to
start anil did not find favor with the dele-
gates. It lacked swing and dash. Friday
evening It was gven up and their "Al-
lentown 'M" song was substituted, but
too late, for without rehearsing they could
not keep up the spirit of the tune and It
availed them nothing.

NORTH END.

The funeral of Hugh Moran. of Oak
street, was very largely attended yes-

terday afternoon. About seventy-fiv- e

musicians, representing different so-

cieties, of which he was a member, at-

tended the funeral and accompanied
the remains to Hyde Park, where Inter-
ment was made.

W. M. JTinn left yesterday for Harris-
burg.

Fred Cook left last night for Syra-
cuse, N. Y., on business.

Mrs. Patrick O'Malley returned from
a short visit with friends at Shtiltx-vlll- e.

Mrs. Roberts, of Hlnghnmton, who
has been visiting friends In town, re-

turned home yesterday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Louis Hhnffer, of North

Main avenue, left yesterday for Hones-dal-e,

where they will visit friends.
Miss Hnnnah AlcOrnm, of Hlnghnm-

ton, and Miss Llxsie Heady, of 'Julnry
avenue, spent Hunday with friends on
West .Market street.

Miss 'Annie Walsh, of Christians'
shoe store, hns returned home from her
vacation at Wllkes-Barr- e and vicinity.

Mrs. Fred Cook, of 'Main avenue,
called on friends In Olyphant yester-
day.

Mrs. Guild and sons left for New
York IMondny to meet Rev. George R.
Guild on hjs return from Europe. Mr.
Guild was expected to arrive In New
York yesterday.

Mrs. Hryan, of Pottnvllle, formerly
Miss Blanche Hllkmnn, who has been
visiting relatives In this section dur-
ing the past few weeks, returned home
yesterday.

Mr. and (Mrs. D. 13. Atherton are In
New York.

The officers and members of Silver
fttnr castle, No, 149, Knights of the
Golden Kagle, will assemble at their
castle hall on Wednesday at 1 o'clock;
sharp to attend tho funeral of our late
brother. John Nicholson. Interment
will be made at Peckvllle.

Mrs. T. 8. CWorgan and children, of
Church street, will return home to-
day.' '

Miss Harriet Sharplcss. of Blooms-bur- g,

spent yesterday with Mrs. B. S.
Jackson,

DUNMORE

Professor iHouser, who has been
spending his vacation at his home In
fltroudf burg, Was calling on friends In
town yesterday.

James Young and Charles 8avage
are In attendance at the Republican
state convention at Harrisburg.

Miss Bessie Craig, of Peckvllle, Is
the guest of Miss Phoebe Englert, of
Butler street

0. J. Van Buikirk, of Toledo, Ohio,

i.

is spending some time among-- his
many friends In this place.

Jacob Engle, of Petersburg, while at
his work yesterday morning, had
his left hand caught In the 1 cog
wheels of a derrick, and quite badly
crushed. He was attended by Dr.
Bernstein and It Is thought amputation
will not be necessary.

Philip Davis, of Dudley street, has
returned from a week's vacation, spent
at Newburg.

Frederick F. Russell was the guest of
friends at Foster on Monduy.

Fred Berry, of Mill street. Is the
happy father of a bouncing ten-pou-

boy, which was presented to him by
his wife yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Wardell, of Grove street. Is
spending a few weeks with friends at
Cnrbondale and Crystal Lake.

Miss Jeanette Lewis, of Pittston. In
the guest of Mrs. Biyden, of Dudley
Street.

Mrs. T. P. Letchworth, of Chestnut
street, leaves today for a sojourn at
Crystal Lake.

Mlsa Helen Sanders, of Cherry street,
has returned from a ten days' visit
with friends In Pittston.

t. Mark's Mission will run an ex-
cursion to Lake Ariel on Saturday,
Aug. 31.

Tin-- school Ixinrd held an adjourned
meeting In the central building lust
night with all members present ex-
cept Mr. Young, who wus out of town.
Tho bond of P. D. Munley wus present-
ed and accepted. Peter d'euser ad-
dressed the meeting on the subject of
Introducing music in tho scIiooIh, which
was laid over until the next meeting.
It was decided to open the schools on
I.Motiday.Sept. . A bill or SUM for the
erection of a wall around the No. 9
xchool was presented by Mr. McHugh,
and on motion of J. K. Hwlft, seconded
by Mongan, wus accepted and ordered
paid. Considerable discussion was In-

dulged In as to the advisability of
letighteuing the blclim hool course from
two to three years, but was laid over
until the next meeting. The next
meeting will be held on Tuesday eve-
ning, Sept. 3.

I'rco, I'rec, I'ruo,
at Price's Cash Wtore. i N. Washington
avenue, a plate' nf Ice cream made from
Highland Brand nf Kvaporated Cream.
Thoroughly sterilized.

Ha tier's Hand Picnic.
Bauer's hand will hold a picnic at

Central Park Garden Thursday afternoon
ami evening, Aug. 2A. Hand concerts af-
ternoon and evening. Full orchestra for
dancing. Adiulmiion LTi cents.

Fruit
Jars

Mason's porcelain-lined- , well

made, uniform weight The

best made Jar in the market.

J?Ily
Glasses

Extra caps and rubbers.
Dealers wanting Jars will
do well to get onr prices.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WVMUfi tVtXUE.

Walk in and look around.

A GOOD TIME
Now to hava tbnse pictures
framed. Over fM styles of
moulding to select from and
and all tha newest. Just
Bow we are doing bt work '
way down low to koep our
framo makers busy. Think
how nica they will look oa
tho walls.
RfcXFORD B, (13 Lacks, av.

Last Drop
In . .

Russet Shoes
THIS COniNU WEEK ONLY.

We Must Close Them Out.

Ladle' Dongola Oxfords, patent
up, lornicr price !.!,

This Week $1.69

Lad 1cm' RiittHct Oxfords, fancy tipH,
latent style, former price $1,118,

This Week $1.69

Ladien' Donaola Oxfords, nil slzett,
former price $1.4,

Now $1.29

30 paint Ladlc' Tan Fox Button,
needle toe, former price $;l.50.

Closing Out at $2.50

A Dandy Men's Ktittsct. nil styles,
Close Out at $2.50

SGHANK i KflEHLER

410 Sprues Street.

. WILLIAM S. ISILUR,

AlderaaB 8th Ward, Scndtei
ROOMS 4 AND 6. 1

Oa anal Water Oa. alMIng,
ecu.! maw m m mm n.

OfTlOl BOOM Iran TJi a tm. tot. kl hoar tmfrsUastoa tar twr ana tapasr. )

PirtkilirAttextiei Client! CollectSost
Praia tuat Oaaraat a.

KSXKSISSS rStSPSTFMlf S3LIQTSS

Tc4brmm Na.194. .

MEN'S ;

.

ALL-WOO- L SUITS

WHITE
DUCK VESTS

MARTIN & DELAWY

DR. E. GREWER,
The I'blladulphia 8iuialist, and his asao.

dated staff of Kiiglmh and Uormaaphysicians, are now permanently
located at

Old Poatoffice Building, Corner PeonAvanue and Sprue Street.
The doctor Is a graduas of the Unlver.Ity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon,atrator of physiology and surgery at tb

Medlco-C'hlrurgic- collegu of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic. Nervous. Bain, Heart, Womb and Ulood dis-eases.
DISEASES OF THE HERYOUS STSTE1
The symptoms of which are dlsslness.laRk
of confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on on

ubjeet, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to. and dull distressed mind, which
unfits them for performing tho actual flu-ting of life, making hapoiness Impossible,
distressing the action of tho heart, caus-ing flush or heat, depression of spirits.evU
forebodings, cowardlc, fear, dreajns.mel-anchol- y,

tire easy of rompany, feeling a
tired In the morntr.g as when retiring.
confusion of thought, depression, conatlpa- -.., .gumnw w, in. IIIIIUB. eic. 1 nOSO SO
affected should consult us immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weaknef of Young Men Cured.
If you hav been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-e- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-o- us

bebllity. Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness. Affec-
tions of i be Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat,Asthma, .leafness. Tumors, Cancers andCripples every description.

fVinaillt&tlmiH I..-- n .1 m

and confldeniC Office hours dally frm
Enclose five stamps for symtpom

blanks and in; book cnlled "New Life."
1 will pay one thousand dollars In goldto anyone whom I cannot cure of SPILKPTIG CONVULSIONS or PITS.
fiM Pitt, nSM n,iiNiKn V.

avenue and Spruce street
6CRANT0N. PA.

ATltrACTION

Come and see its about the Job
Work you will need soon.

Tbe Scranton Tribune Job Dept.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nioe
Gilt Paper, $5.

PRATTS. UCatwanni Until.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS,

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Lifery to Connection,

305 SPRUCE ST., SCRMTOE

Tbe Scranton Training Scliool

For Kindergarteners,

SCRANTON. PA.

Tbe eeaeia year of the eerantea Traintai
ftehool for Klnd.rrart.nrrt will oeev Septet.
her Is, IMA. Uleloma will be awarded Jane
17. IW6. ror olroulart and other particular!
address

MISS KATHARINE II. CLARK,

READING, MASS.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

tice, at The Tribune Office.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds. Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOR- F,

Elmira, N. T., and lor sale
by tbe trade generally, v
MEQARQEL & CONNELL,

V r''.ta Idaeia "aaaatM Be
BiayviiaMf al Hwaamli IB,

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinks are neveewry. They are the
univeraal antidote fur excuulv. warra'.a.
N"tbiiiK is so popular with the fair sez in
Hrraritoo as our soda sorred ia all the various
naror and wlta cre.m for ouljr nickel a
aiaas. To have their attention w.ll rexelred.
yooDic men thould treat their aweethearta
coolly, ana by Inviting them to enjoy our node,
which I really the coolest and moat delightful
aumuer drink in the city, who.eaorae. health-
ful and Inviiror.tiDg. Hoda heada the llat of
ummer beverage, and tbe foaming stream

from onr fountain bead the lies of all sodas.

J111KBR0,
314 LICK. AVE-- , SCRANTON, PI.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specltllj Adapted for Reading tad Sewing.

1 Pi lie
sm1 ii

COMM.

Consume three (8) fret of gas per
hour and tflvre an efficiency of sixty

Saving at least S3) per eent orer tbe
ordinary Tip Burners,

Call and See It.

HUNT i CONNELL CO.,
434 LICKIWIRRI IVEIUL

rianufacturers' Agents.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located tbe finest Ashing aad hunting
gronads In the world. Inscriptive books on
application. Tirkets to all point la Maine,
Canada and Maritime Provinces. Minneapolis,
St Panl. Canadian and I'nitod States North-
wests, Vancouver, Seattle, Taooma, Portland,
Or., San francitoo.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping ami Dining Cars

attached to all through train. Tourist rare
fully flttod with betiding, curtain and sp
tally adapted to wants of families may be had
with second-clas- s tickets Kates always lee
than via other lines. For full information,
time tables, etc., on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.
353 BROlOWir, NEW YORK.

Sweet Potatoes
Home Groin Tomatoesf And Green Corn,

i Fancy

Jenny LInd Cantelonpes,

Bartlett Pears,
Peaches, Etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK.

Dt?. LONG.
Everybody, should avail them

selves of the opportunity and visit
Dr. Long. Consult the Great In
dlan Doctor, FREE, each day at

"

! J. " ''"' ;
'.


